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New Rice Product.
A unique plant for the manufacture

of flaked rice ie being established at
Gold8boro, N. C., by the Carolina

Rice Mills, which company also has
another extensive plant at Goldsboro
and one at Wilmington. The new productwill be manufactured- under a secretprocess claimed to he entirely
novel and different to any now in use

for similar purposes. The process is to

produce a thoroughly cooked Rake
ready for the table in a most palatable
and easily-digested form.

Industrial Miscellany.
The leading Interests in developing

the national oil resources of the Beaumontfields have completed arrangementsfor the location of an extensive
steel-tank and tank-car works at Beaumont.A site of twenty acres has been
bought for $10,000, and the plant will
employ 200 men at the start. A $125,000
company, now organizing, will operate
the works, which will be a removal of
the Penman Tank and Boiler Works,
now conducted at East Chicago, Ind..
by Messrs. Penman Bros. The Messrs.
Penman have been secured mainly
through the efforts of W. C. Tyrrell,
president of the Hey wood Oil Co.
The estibllshment of another shipbuildingplant at New Orleans is indicatedin articles of Incorporation that

were granted during the current week
at New Orleans. Messrs. J. S. Waterman,Sam Henderson, Jr., William A.
Wenck W. Waller Young are the incor.or.a fhtt onmnanv Is stvletl the
New Orleans Shipbuilding & Dorking
Co.. capitalized at $5,000,000, with privilegesof erecting machine and repair
shops, docks, wharves and other facili-1
ties for shipbuilding and repairing
works.
A dispatch from iBrmingham says

that the Southern Car & Foundry Co
has been given an order by the CincinnatiSouthern Railroad Co., for 1S00

. flat, box and coal cars, representing, an

expenditure of $1,250,000. The cars are

to he delivered during uext fall. The
Seaboard Air Line Railroad has given
the same company an order for 500 new

cars, which make more than 2500 car3

for which that company has now orders.
Consul General Andrew G. Barlow

at the City of Mexico has been directedby the United States Depart-
merit of State to prepare a report in
regard to American enterprises in
Mexico, giving the names of companies,firms or individuals, the businessin which they are engaged, the
capital employed in each, and other
Information, which will be treated by
Mr. Barlow as strictly confidential.
The past year has been financially

the most prosperous in the history
of the Memphis Cotton Exchange, and
it began this year with a balance of
more than- $1,800. Memphis handled
6.51 per cent, of the total cotton crop
of last season.

The Chamber of Commerce of ElizabethCity, N. C. has decided to organizea company to operate a line of
steamers between Elizabeth City and
points on Albemarle sound.

In 1901 the charter fees received by
the secretary of State of South Carolinaamounted to $40,583.71, more

than four times the amount received
in 1900.
The value of the mineral products

of the United States in 1900 was

51,007.603,606, a gain over 1899 of
$95,702,713.

Textile Notes.
Norfolk (Va.) Silk Co., has decided

to install additional looms, and the
productive capacity will probably be
Increased 50 per cent, by the improvements.Company now has $25 loom3. Its
product is made from raw silk that is
imported from China and Japan.
Tryon (N.'C.) Hosiery Co., intends to

expend $10,000 to improve and enlarge
its plant during the year. Ir now* has
$50,000 eapital stock and its knitting
machines number eighty. An additional
building, a 20-foot structure, will be
erected to accommodate new machinery,also & warehouse.
Anniston (Ala.) Carpet Co., has pur</"ased100x223-foot lot on which to

erect nine double houses for the use of

Its mill operatives. Smith & Dickinson
have contract to build the structures,
after plans by C. W. Carlton & Co.

In a recent speech in New York Mr.
Laurus Ix>omis estimated that since the
fall of Pekin more than 300,000 bales of
cotton goods from America, chiefly
from Southern mills, have been sold for
shipment to China.
W. H. Dustin, reported last week ai

to rebuild his £>0,000 Eagle Cotton

Mills, that was destroyed by fire at

I>awrcnceburg, Tenn., has leased an

Idle plant to be operated while the new

plant is under construction.
T. Howard Fleming of Fairmont. W.

Va.. Is in receipt of correspondence
from a New York company that proposesestablishing a silk mill at Fairmont.A free site for the buildings is
asked as an inducement.

Harold Doubleday of Trvon, N. C..
has established a plant for the manufactureof the ink used in marking
hosiery and other knit goods by producersin the mills. The ink mark:*
white on black coods.
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Dyotag is as simple as washing when 70*
wee Pvtbam 7iPn. Dus. Sold by all
druggists.
There are on the Swlas lakes sixty-fire

steamers, of which the largest can carry
1300 passengers.

Send to Garfield Tea Co.. Brooklyn, jr. T.,
for samples Garfield Tea and Headache
Powders.two lnraluabls remedies.

The Chinese hare twiee sacked Moscow,
once ii 1237 ana again in 1233.

Stats or Ohio, Cjtt orTouso, I
Lucas Comm. 1

Pitask J. Chshbt, make oath that he is the
senior partner of the firm of P. J. Caxxxr &
Co., doing business in. the .City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that said
Arm will pay the sum of oxa bctdrrd dollarsfor each and every case of cataish that
cannot be cured by" the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cvrk. Frank J. Chkxxt.
.Sworn to before irie and subscribed in my

. . presence, this Ctta day of December,
] sxal. [ A. D., 1886. A. W." Glxasox,

' 'Xclary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Care is taken Internally, and

acts directly on the blood and muceus surfacesof the'system. Send for testimonials,
free. F. J. Ciinkt A Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists,75c.
Holl a Family Pills are the best.

There is nothing so uncertain as a sure

thing.
Garfield Ten, the herb medicine, cures constipation,sick headache and liver disorders.

Garfield Headache Powders are especially
adapted to the needs of nervous women.

Chin music must be the result of the
wind whistling through a man's whiskers.

Beit For the Bowels.
No matter what ails you, headache to a

cancer, you will never get well until your
bowels are put right. Cascabxts help nature,
cure you without a gripe or pain, produce
easy natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to start getting your health back. Cas-
I AU£1B VftUUJ VtUUiiUiU, lUC^CUUlUr, [JUt UL>

In metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. C.
stamped on It. Beware of imitations.

The Xew York Chamber of Commerce
was incorporated bv George III. on March
13, 1770.
Garfield Headache Powders! 4 Powders are

sold for 10c. One Powder cures a headache.

The poor we have always with us, but
that is Better than having them against us.

* *>

FITSpermanently cured.Xo fits ornervousnessafter first day's U6e of Dr. Kline's Great
NerveRestorcr.$2trial bottle andtreatise free
Dr. R. H. Klixk. Ltd.. 931Arch St. Phila.,Pa.
Taking everything into consideration

the suspension bridge is without & pier.
Mrs. TVinslow'sSoothlngSyrupforchlldren

teething, soften the gums, reduces Inflammation,allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c abottle.

The total length of ocean cables is 130,aio;i
o±s miics.

I do not believe Piso's Cure for Consumptionhas an equal for coughs and colds.John
F. Boyxb, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb. 15,1900.
The woman who marries a crank discoversthat life is a grind.
Garfleld Tea cures constipation.
Some people are so lazy that even t!ieir

livers won't work.

Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy Cures IrregularHeart Action. At Druggists. 50 cents.
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IVLy Lungs
" An attack of la grippe left me

with a bad cough. My friends said
I had consumption. I then tried
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and it
cured me promptly."

A. K. Randies, Nokomis, 111.

You foi^ot to buy a bottleof Ayers Cherry Pectoralwhen your cold first
came on, so you let it run
along. Even now, with
all your hard coughing, it 1
will not disappoint you. |
There's a record of sixty |

8 years to tall back on. ;
Three tlzfj : 25c., £®e., SI. All drnftteti.

Consult your doctor. If he tayg take It. 9
then do a* lie *»y». If he tell* sou not 1

\to take it. then don't take It. tic know*. 2
Leave It with him. We are willing.

J. C. AYEF. CO., Lou oil, llau. 2
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§ ftAPUDINE ©|2 W CURBS |3 Nervoua Hondache, Neuralgia,
g and SICK HEADACHE. It U ab»o- S
2 lutely harmlega. No effect on the r

heart. For gale at all Drug 8toreg. g

WA MTrn I VOUNG PEOPLE
All I rll I w^° want to m*lteILL/ i the mo«t of life.Mudf
Bookkeeping, Penmanship,
Shorthand, Arithmetic. etc.,

AT KiOHIK u&d<*r tho guidance ot
EXPERIENCED TEav,HERs.

Drake-Bridge School,
Room 850. 150 Fit h Avenue,
NEW YORK CITY.

THE LANIER SOUTHERN

SUmmedd O^eMye.
MACON OA.

Thorongh In al anointment®. BurlneM
men recornlte onr diplomas as a tegtlmo-
ai&l of smutr una worm. ah ornnfjirs iiu^ui.
Full Information cheerfully furnisUeii.

7r ° GallsSADDLE . ...

on »o"ur Horse or Mnle oulckly
cured with Dr. OauIeU* l»w;l
Cora. MlDeaere. or sent by
mall with Dr. I auieltbook.'M'Uos-esof Horses, cattle, fcbeep

and Swine and How to Treat Them." uy»a
receipt of 26 ccuta.

A. C. DANIELS,
I Stanlford St., BOSTON, MASS.

W~ 'ANTED-
who want to make money
and have money to save, to
fell Dr. Oxltj'* Nacnctli'
C«mb. It «a>cs hair end
makes hair irrow. It enables
ageuta to gut rich. Send jOc.

for one.

ED. B. DIMOCK. Clen. Mgr.,
DECATUB. ILL. V.&A.

A Good Figure ?
can be attained by any woman I
if she trains it properly. The B
correct corset is the foundation

' of a symmetrical figure. The I
Crnnf f
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uld be such aa physicians would sanction,
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for the same reason it is the only laxative w
nd mothers.
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old-time cathartics and modern imitations,
hould be so carefully guarded. If you wouk
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to remember, the full name of the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.thefront of every package.In order to get its
beneficial effects it is alwaysnecessary to buy £
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| DR. BOYKIN'S WC
* A SURE. SPEEDY AND SAFE DESTRO
J IN USE OVER 30 YEARS ACCEPT
* 25c- BEST VERMIFUGE KNOWN
*
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I» Fodder Plants, Grasses
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la Aa»'»lo.». We have the fluest varieties, th
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VEGETABLE SB
We are the larr»e«t trowe.s. CLalee onion seed
lb. We have a tremendous stack of fltar tefit
arllmt peas, sweet corn. rvjJ«hcJ. h*an« an

uakiug wzt tables. Our »-etJs are rcouvr uia!»ei
tardea*, r and famer *tuu.
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NONE BUT DR. BOYKIN'S. X
SOLD EVERYWHERE. J '
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1 quick relief and cure* #cm* ,
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fcUHtS WHtRt ALl LLSE FAILS. K}
Cast Cough Syrup. Good. Dec Kft
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